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Bowling Green Played to Scoreless Tie Sa turday 
GIANT STAG MEETING 
TO BE STAGED TONIGHT 
ALL MEN INVIT·ED 
Program Around F ir e and Eats are 
In Charge of Y. M . C. A. 
Over By 9 :00. 
Tonight in the gravel pit, by t he 
athlet ic fi eld, the fir st w ild stag get­
to-gether meeting of this year and the 
past few years, wil l be held at 7:30. 
Every man in the college, w heth er 
faculty member or stud ent, i invited. 
Eat . program an d all that goes with 
it will be in the hands of the Y. M. 
C. A. 
Advance information from the Y 
headquar ters, indicates that an at empt 
wi ll be made to get every man in the 
coll ege out to thi meeting. Those in 
charge g ive out the a surance that 
there will be a program that w ill make 
very man g lad that he was th.ere. 
There will be a fire, aroun.d whicb the 
stag, which i unique, in that all men 
regai:d lcs of conn f}c tion arc invited. 
will b tagcd. · 
There will be no · regular Y meeting 
tonig ht. II Y men are J·oining in on 
the get-toget her. A ll men are asked to 
p lan th ir tudy hou.r so that they 
w1 . b _ab le to attend th1 , meetmg, ')I · · 
which will be over abo ut 9 o clock. 
----- 0 C-----
SCHOOL SPIRIT RUNS 
HIGH AT FIRST RALLY 
P lay " Gathering of Nuts" Makes Big 
Hit . Band Makes First Public 
Appearance. 
If noise and number in attendance 
an h u ed as indication , the Pep 
I ally held T hur sday eve ning at 7 :45 in 
the regular college chapel accomplish­
ed its two-fold purpose of arousing in­
te re t in the com in g fo otball ea on and 
sl, owi ng the team that the ent ire. col­
lege tan d back of them. A rally of 
I his kind is held before the opening 
game each sea on, and the interest 
how n had much to do in st rengt'hing 
the tea m when the Bowl ing Green 
eleven appeared here Saturday. 
Whil e the student gath ered in the 
auditorium , the college band under the 
direction of Curt Pou lton, '30, gave a 
a pre lm;le, an nt irely orig inal election 
which made up in volume for what it 
lack ed in harm ony. Gheer 
i11g of college ong under t he direc­
tion of Lawrence Mar h and 
Hud ck were alternated with 
nu mber by the band . 
ne e ent ial part of the Pep Rally 
( ontinued On age Four.) 
ter ville fo r t he puI'p0 e uf e ta:bli hing 
a hom e here, a-nd that the e per on 
mu t live in ~he hou e where tudent 
room. 
T his action wa intended to a,pply 
primarhly to men planning t o room in 
s·ocial group club room . 
----0 C---­
Chapel Choir Not Yet Selected 
T he election of singer for the 
morn ing chapel cho ir has not a y t I 
been announc cl and 110 mention of the 
election can be made in thi i ue f 
the Tan and Cardinal but will p robably 
be made next week. P rof. pe ard 
in charge of t he choice of members. 
----- 0 C-----
----- 0 
Has Charge I n Cleveland 
To 1isten to one' 
ta ke a foo l' advice. 
prejudkes to 
ij 
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GRID AGGREGATIO N 
J ohn L. Crawford familiarly know n 
, J • "J ,, . . 
.., 11 s team mates a ew 1s this 
· hi b ' d . 
I l th · · f b kp ayec e position o quar ter ac , 
but this year has been sh ifted back to 
hi ol d position of center which heI · · ' he ld down very effectively during his 
Sophomore year . " J ew" is a real 
fighter and makes an admirable cap-
Itain. 
---- 0 C----
F ACULTY PASSES RULE 
REGARDING CLUB ROOMS 
.th e recent faculty meeting a 
motion was made and pas ed without 
a d i enting vote that, •beginning with 
CHOIR MAKES FIRSfl' 
APPEARANCE SUNDA y
F rances Harris Becomes O rganist 
For Ensuing Year. Places 
Still O pen. 
The U. B. church choir formally 
opened its season Sunday morning 
with an ensemble of sixty voices, half 
of whiich are new to the organization. 
Professor Spessard, director of lthe 
choir, e.xpres ed the opinion that the 
coming season would 'be the be t in 
Its history, owing to the talent and 
enthusia m displayed. 
After the resignation of Miss Vance, 
now Mrs. Eckle<berry, a organist, the 
choir wa fortunate 
the serv ices •of Mi s 
a graduate of the cla 
recen tly been added 
the School o f Music. 
T ·he per onnel of 
date i as follows: 
enough to ecure 
Frances Harri , 
of '26, who has 
to the faculty of 
the choir up to 
Soprano : Mr . 
R. F. Martin, Mrs. E. J . Norri , Mary 
BeUe. Loomi Haz I Barngm:ver,_ Lil-
I. I· l D h W · · Edian 11ve Y, orot Y amnght, na 
year pIaymg s t 1r year a a var 1ty ' · · ' 
g ridder fo r Otter bein. La t year he IBrant, Freda chafer, ilma Bartlett 
,
Hayes Hazel D ehn off ' 'Lary Gai·ne }ard l111e to Otterbeu1 s e1gh ) ard l111c , , " , · 
Mary Thoma Ethel Kepler Rachel I n ven stra1ght plu1Jges. He was 
' ontinued On Page Five.) 
WO MEN'S SENATE E LECTS
, 
OFFICERS F OR 1927-28 
Jibe Women's Senate at it meeting 
Thur day elected Elizabeth Lee a 
vice-pre ident and Margaret Edginton 
a secretary. 
A motion that ire hmen girl violat-
ing the rul e ,concerning the wearini of 
fre hmen r~bbon , hould after the 
ixth offenice, be puni bed as the Wo-
men enafe see fit, wa i;nade and 
approved. 
eptember 1928, tu.dent must live. I ----- C 
on ly in hom e legally owned or leased [ EN ROLLMENT IN MUSI C 
'by per on who have come to We - AND ART INCREASI NG
1 
E nrollment in the Mu ic and rt de­
partments at the pre ent time i about 
a large as la t year. However new 
tudent en roll a.Jmo t every week o 
that the fina l number will probab ly ex­
ceed that of la t year. p to date 
about 135 have regi tered in the 
chool of Music a nd over 30 in the 
rt departme~t. 
Dr. S. Edwin Rupp who wa form­
erly pa tor oF t-he We tervi lle nited 
Brethren Chucc.h, now i , pastor of the 
Ca lvary nited Brethren Church in 
Cleveland, Ohio. The church there i I 
approximately the same ize as the one 
in We te rville. 
TAN GRID MEN HEAVILY 
OUTWEIGHED BY UNE 
LEITMAN STARS 
Crawford and Miller Show Up Best 
In Initial Game of 
Season. 
A fighting Tan and Cardinal eleven 
with a starting lineup composed of 
seven sophomores and fo ur lettenn n 
battled the capable Bowling Green grid 
men to a 0-0 tie before a very large 
crowd on the local field Saturday after­
noon. The invaders presented a very 
formidable team, led by the 236 pound 
guard, Knecht. 
In the backfield they had four tar., 
the most capable of which was L eitman 
the fullback. He made a nation al 
reputation for himself in high school at 
Portsm outh, Va. Among other thiug 
Saturday Leitman gained 24 yard 
through the line on ,two straight play 
in the econd quarter an.rt in hc t hir t 
quarter he carriec!""'the ball from the SO 
. . . . . . 
'd d h 5 d 
ai e ~re by a 
1 
yar pe.11alty 
tterbern. Carroll al O pro ed tod 1 L II th · 




ha! a(cCk w~s a vd1c01ousptac eTr and their 
ontmue n age wo,. _____ 0 C _____ 
BAND MAK.ES DEBUT 
AT GAME SATURDAY 
band of twenty _piece m;tde. its 
deb ut at the pep rally last week. ~-\ !­
tho ugh in an embryo ·tate th e organ­
ization ha di played con iderahle n­





o u.lton the o ut(i l has had :0111e 
workout. 
Tan and Cardinal cape· and 
,. Mill r strutting his stuff at 
ba1td' head wa a g reat feature at 
the game a urday. Realizing the pt'p 
that a baod put into a team. a move­
ment ha tart d to take the band to 
)[iami thi week. 
READERS URGED TO 
SEND IN EDITORIALS 
The editor of the Tan and ar­
dinal cannot hop to expres the 
opjnion of all the tudent and 
facu lty member f t e1b in . 
Tho e who wi h to expre their 
opinion hould write them out 
and end them in to the editor oi 
"Timely Topic ". If the le!t 
igned with the initial 
writer it will be prio ed. 
I 
: A 'sr>eat ink 
i for> fountain pens 
I 
Years of expert effort 
ountain pens. It is 
ree floW1n3 and W1il 
ot clos the point. 
HEAFFE ' 












Page Two THE TAN AND CARDINAL 
PHOTOGRAPHIC DISPLAY 
HELD WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
SENIORS SELECT COMPANY 
Baker Art Gallery, Montrose Studio, 
Vachrach and Home Portrait 
Studio T o Compete. 
A di splay arranged expressly for the 
Seniors, by four. or the most prominent 
of the photographers of Columbus, will 
be put on · in the Association Building 
tomorrow night betwee n the hour s of 
7 and 9. All seniors are requested to 
go to the building during that tim e and 
select the company they would like to 
have do the work. A vot e will be 
taken Thursday morning. 
The officers of the Senior class felt 
thait everal of the class might want 
to have photographs made to kee,p, so 
that therefore the art involved must 
be very carfully done, hence the com­
petive exhibits. All members of th e 
class mus,t have their pictures made at 
the same gallery, however, in order 
t•hat the s,pecial price made to graduat­
ing clas ses may be secured. 
The companies arranging exhibits 
are: Baker Ar,t Gallery; Montrose 
Studio; Vachrach Inc. and Home 
Por t rait Shop. 
----0 C----
Freshman meeting social group man 
mornin g after ru sh party, "Let's see 
now l don't believe 1 remember your 
name-a. You know-a there are ju t-a 
three-a thing I can't remember. One's 
peoples names, peoples face and !-~­
don't remember what the other one is. 
enabled us to develop 
the r i3ht fluid for 
Westerville Pharmacy 
C. H. DEW, Prop. ,, 
"WHERE SERVICE IS B:Jl:ST 
12 E. Main St. Westerville, 0 . 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111 I I I I II I 11 111 1, 
TAN GRID MEN HEAVILY 
OUTWEIGHE D ON LI NE 
(Continued From Page One). 
quarterback Lankenau proved to be a 
good passer. Captain Knecht, their 
ponderous guard roamed over th e 
g ridiron with great damage to Otter­
bein ·s plays. 
For Otterbein Captain Cnwford ap­
peared to be the most alert as he was 
right in the midst of every play. J ess 
Miller, who substituted for Hankinson 
at helfback, played stellar iootball as 
car r ied the ball with great skill and 
made several excellent tackles on de­
fense . 
Otterbein had two opportunities to 
th a111 e A minute after th e sew up e g · 
second quarter began L e itn-an sta r ted 
an end run from Bowling Green's forty. . 
yard lin e. Bunce tackled h:rn so v ici-
tho usly that Leitman dropped e ball. 
C rawford scooped it from the ground 
and started for a touchdown. Hi s _____ C-----0 
speed took him away from eve ry man I FRESHME N STUDENTS 
but tackle H elvoigt who cut cross- lots 
and stopped him after he had gained I (Co ntinu ed From _Last \'Veek). 
25 yard s. Again in the fourth quarter Elvin \Vaid, Union Clly, Pa. 
Otterbein had a chance. They had I Constance \Valborn . Toledo. 0. 
twenty-seven yards to go "'hen Jones 
went in to try to catch a pass. On 
the play Pinney threw a ni_ce pass and 
J ones was about to catch 1t_on the 12 
yard lin e when the Bowling __-..reen men 
become excited and tackled Jones be-
fore the ball got near him. The pan-
alty brought the ball to t~e l2 yard 
- p· tried a place <tCk which!Ille. 1nney . ,
• cl d th tended Otterbrni s threatfade an a 
fo r the day. . 
McGill played left en<l iunng th e 
lld showed good form.,;econcI 11alf a . . 
• h th " the terrib le LeitmanTwice e re\ . 
. 1 , Pinney's kick1 ng was very
for a oss. · ortest. Lee 
food throughout the c 
b game at qiarterback. 
played a ang_-up ,eat defen -
Fowler contributed two g 
. ti1 e fir s t quarter. J--lan­
s ive plays rn . di cut leg did 
kinson play111g with a ba y . R k 
on1e fine open field ru11n111g. ec 
W . HOLDS IMPRESS:VE 
. F RIENDSHIP MEETI N G 
. . -th; topic at an im-
Fnend hip was y W C A 
ressive meeting of the .d F. . . 
1 d D'ckey an ranee Jed by Ga ys i f the devotions 
The theme o
George. . . "Blessed are t'hey
the quotation . . . 
was h 'ft of rnak1:i.g friends, 
have t e gif God's ,best gifts."
it is one o or . b , Frances George, 
were given )M I(en:ie Rachel 
lice Schear, Mary Le 'The meet-
d ElizaJbeth ee. 
Brant, an f the warren present11jng closed a ter a . "friend h~p 





-Univers it f Hospital 
V. ·t s at the .1s1 or d to se! improve-
in Columbu~ are ~(a f Harry Wid-
. h cond1t1on ° 
111 ent 111 t e 1921. He is the 
does of the clas\of case of anemia 
victim of a p~cub:; since ta t spring.
111and ha been h will be strong
• 1 fu l that e .If e 1s 1ope h. hon1e 111 \11/ es-
eturn to is enoug I1 to r k . ·ng '1is its from 
. I f Than sg1v1 .terv1l e or • are 5 reatly ap-
hi s friends at Otterbelll 
prec iated . 
played a great game at tackle but was I E IGHT SUNDAY SCHOOL 
penalized three or four times. Otter-
bein lost 85 yards on penalties. 
The teams lined up as follows: 
O tterbein Bowling Green 
Benford L.E. Glazer 
Han ce L.T. Warner 
Gearhart L.G. \,\/heeler 
Crawford (C) C. Gwynn 
fowler R.G . Knecht (C ) 
R eck R.T. Helvoigt 
Bunce R. E. Filiere 
Lee Q. Lan ken au 
Pinney L.H.B. Lowell 
Hankinson R.. H.B. Carroll 
Hadfield F.B. Leitman 
Substitutes: Otterbein: Saul, McGill , 
:\,[ iller. Hicks, Hawes, Jones. Schott. 
»:orris. 
Bo\\'ling Green: S \\' earingen, Fish. 
Treese. Chapman, Loomis. 
R eferee: L. R. \Veli s, 0. S. U. 
Gmp ire: Pfeiffer, Denison. 
Head Linesman: Burgha lder. Heidel-
berg. 
Eleanor Walters, Dayton ,0. 
Mary Ward, Mansfie ld, 0. 
Dorothy Ware, Galena, 0. 
Clarence Weaver, New Paris, la. 
H azel \,\l eave r. Bryan, 0. 
Margaret Vv'elty, Columbus Grove. 0 . 
Lu ella \Venger, Galena, 0. 
Robert Whipp, Dayton, 0 . 
Horace \Vhite . Westerville, 0 . 
\Villiam White. Westerville, 0. 
Martha Wingate. Dayton, 0. 
Elma Woodrum, Bradford, Pa. 
Donovan \Vvl ie. \Vestervi lle. 0.-
Opal Wylie. Westerville, 0. 
Theodore Yann is, \\' estervil le, 0. 
THE OLD RELIABLE STORE 
In a New Location 
Now Located 15 N. State St. 
Next D oor to Bank of W esterville. 
With Many New Lines for Your Inspection. 
ULRY & SPOHN 
Do You Know that HUHN'S is the Place to Buy 
That Snappy RAIN COAT? 
Colors Black, Navy, Grey, Green or Red, all 
with white trim. Take a look. 
HUHN 
CLASSES ARE ORGANIZED 
The Young Peop le's department of 
the U. B. Sunday School has gotten 
well under way and a fine attendance 
has bee n regi ste red for the past two 
Sundays. 
The department is organized \\'ith 
four men's classes and three for \\'O­
m en. Professors Rosselot, T roop , 
Engle, and Sanders instruct th e men',; 
classes and Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Vllarson. 
and Mrs. King the women 's. There 
is in addition a class in teacher's train ­
ing for both m en and women und er 
the di rection of Professor Hursh . 
The topic for Sunday School last 
Sunday was " Friendship", with A,Jber­
, ta CoPwin, Josep hine Stoner and Mary 
Mumma giving talks on the su'bject. 
The topic for next Sunday wi ll be 
----0 C----
Friday night , Sept. 16, Philomathea 
held its first se sion of the year. .'\ 
la rge number of Freshmen and new 
,;tudents were present. 
The program consisted of parlia­
mentary dr ilrl and extemporaneo us 
speaking. The active members speak_ 
ing were A. H. Bauer, C. Bielstein, K 
F. Eichard, and D. L. Stuckey. Pro­
fe ssors Pendleton, Engle, and V\l ei n­
land were presen t and fav ored the 
society with s-peeches. 
----0 C----
The Department of Commerce an­
nounce, that marriages in Il linois in ­
creast' d during I 926. Evident ly the 
r i1i ze11, are go ing 011 the theory that. 
''in u111on there is strength''-and 




THE TAN A D CARDIN L Page Three 
FROSH EFFICIENCY TESTS FAIL 
TO SHOW OUTSTANDING SKILL 
TWO RECORDS BETTER 
'PHAN THOSE LAST YEAR 
CHANCE TO TRY AGAIN 
Yantis, Conklin, Burke Win 100 Yard 
Dash, Base Ball Throw, Broad 
Jump Respectively. 
The freshmen men failed to exhibit 
any spectacular feat in the recen l 
te t . One man stood out in each 
event and the rest were far behind. 
Theodore Yantis won the 100 yard 
da h in 11.1 seconds which bettered 
W cinland's time -of la5t year •by .7 
seconds as his time. 
The baseball throw was way below 
par. Dean Conklin was the best bet 
with 264 feet as his distaruce. David 
Burke was second with 263 feet and 
Wallace Cherry third with 260 feet. 
Last year Cline took this event with a 
heave of 297 feet . 
David Burke won the broad jump 
when ,he leaped 18 feet, 3 inches, bet­
tering la·st year's mark by one inch. 
The freshmen will have another 
chance to •better these mark and they 
should be considerably better. 
-----0 C----­
WITTENBERG MAN IS 
COACHING FRESHMEN 
Otterbein College i fortunate in 
obtainin J oh n T. Tompkin , of-..-
P lea a11t City, hio, to coach the 
Fre hmen foohball a pirant . Tomp­
kin ha had con iderable experience 
and come highly recommended. He 
earned nine lette rs in three sports at 
Witterfuerg CoHege and received his 
A.. B. Degree there in 1924. 
Since hi graduation •he spent two 
years at Caldwell High School coach­
ing athletrc teams and teaching history. 
One year was pent at Palmetto,- Fla., 
coaching team at the Palmetto High 
Scho·ol. 
While at Wittenberg, Tompkin was 
named AH-State Tackle and wa high­
ly recommended by E. R. Godfrey, 
coach at Wittenber.g College. Tomp­
kin ha been as isting Coach Atlfred 
B. Sear in getting the linemen in 
hape, giving them pointer in offen­
ive and defen ive work. • 
- ---- 0 C-----
Expert D ry Cleaning and Pres ing. 
Let u call for your . E. J. orri s & 
on. 
KAMPUS KALENDAR 
Tuesday, Sept. 27 
Gollege "Stag" 7 :30 
Y. W. C. . 7 :30 
Thursday, Sept. 29 
Cleiorhetea 6:30 
Philaethea 6:30 
Friday, Sept. 30 
Philomathea o :30 
Philophronea 6 :30 
Saturday, Oct. 1 
COMING OPPONENTS 
INDICATE TROUBLE 
Miami niversity 1won their fi'r t 
game against Hanover College by the 
score of 80 to 0. They have a sq uad 
of 40 con isting of 13 lettermen. They 
can start a seasoned team against Ot­
terbein next aturday with two letter 
men for subs. Coleman who did fr-es h­
man work at 0 . S. U. is eligible there 
th is year. The following is a list of 
some of their lettermen; harkey, FB.. 
Woh lwender, QB. ; Larrick, HB. ; 
Richardson , LE.; McCall. LT.: 
Thatcher, C. and McPhillips, RG. 
Reports from Capital University 
which plays here ov. 5, indicate that 
prospect are bright there. They have 
the noted Jerry Katherman again for 
their coach which indicate a fightin g 
team. Their line will probably be light 
with guards that weigh only 155 
pounds. Harold eebold in their back­
field i said to be a remarkable kicker. 
Over at Heidelberg they are think­
ing great thoughts about winnin g ath­
letic conte ts. Coach Edler who sk ip­
pered Otterbein's basketball team for 
the last three years is over there to 
help with problem arising from the 
pig kin. Reports indicate that they 
have plenty of good material and that 
they arc sharpening jabbers for Otter­
bein and Muskingum. 
-----0 C-----
Quiz and Quill Meets. 
Tl:te Quiz and Quill lub met in Pro-
fe - or ltman' cla r orn la t ni ht. 
at 7 o'clock. 
----0 C-----
It strikes us that tonight is the fir st 
time that all of the men of Otterbein 
have had a chance to get together 
around a campfire since any of us 
have been in chool. All other uch 
stag have been for a certain group. 
Tonight there will be no barrier of 
any kind. Let' all turn out and en-
joy the fellow hip of the campfire. 
-----0 C-----
Mi ourians are to erect a 11101111 -
ment, through popu lar ub cription , Lo 
the memory of J e e James. Here i a 
chance for Tex Richard, World serie 
magnate and landlord to contribu te 
0 C 
Prof. and Mrs. L.A. Weinland were 
g uests of Cook House unday. 
----0 C ____ 
Foot Ball Managers Named 
\ Valdo Keck, tudent manager of the 
are poh more 1nana e.r . Fre hi-nan 
manager are \Vay11e Milburn. Robert 
Lewinter, Robert \Vbipp, Dale Roo e 
~nd William Parent. 
---- 0 C----
Work In Summer Camps 
Lawrence Hicks and Donald Borrer 
were teacher of nature study at boy's 
camp during the ummer. 
1· 
· ------- -------
1 1, l■ll1■' !a ltl■ll1■Jl l■lll■ll l■1 1■ J■ I l■ lll ll' ll■lll■JGl■ll:l■lll■ll'l■llll■re1■1 
Flowers for every occasion. Sent by wire 
:.... 
football team, has completed hi staff mail to any place. Greeting Cards 
of a si tant for the year. Lorin Sur­
face and Mark Hall are the junior and Gift I terns. 
while Ted roy and David llarnan 
J 
I COME I A D BROWSE AROUND 
' 
~ 
ii GLEN~LEE COAL FLO_AL and GIFT SHOP 
~ 
14 South State Street1iii 
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TAN GRID SCHEDULE 
ept. 24-Bowling Green, O; 
Otterbein, 0. 
Oct. I-Miami at Oxford. 
Oct. 8-Marietta · at Marietta. 
Oct. JS-Open. 
Oct. 22-Bald•win W a I I a c e 
(Homecoming) at W e tcrville. 
Oct. 29-Muskingum at New 
Concord. 
ov. 5-Capital at Westerville. 
:-,.: ov. 12-Heidelberg at Tiffin. 
MARTIN PRESIDES AT 
CONFERENCE MEETING 
Professor R. F. Martin, head of the 
department of phy ical ed ucation at 
Otterbein and pre ident of the Ohio 
onference of football manager pre­
sided at a banquet of Ohio Conference 
2.nd state high school coache at the 
Deshler Hotel in Col umbu s Monday, 
eptem ber 19. 
Tnterpretation of rule governing 
foot ball fo r 1927 as laid down by offi­
cial s of the Big Ten and Ea tern Con­
ferences . ept . 10, and discussed Satur­
day by officials of the Conference were 
accepted by the managers. 
It was agreed by the managers that 
th eir regular winter meeting govern­
ing basket ball should be held the Mon­
day preceding the Big Ten meeting 
which \\'ill be held early in December. 
---- 0 C----
It won't be long now said the Soph 
a he felt himself slipping toward tl<ie 
muddy Alum. 
-----0 C-----
The wi d 111 f Benjamin Franklin 
become more apparent very day. 
when he flew his kite, 134 years ago­
he had the id ea that flying ·hould be 
co ntro ll ed. 
----- 0 C-----
The following Manager job are 
still vacant and mu t be filled soon. 
Tho e interested plea e hand their 
name to Quentin Kintigh or . 0. 
Barnes. 
Footrball: Two ophomore mana-
gers. 
Ba ketball: One enior manager, 
one Junior manager, two ophomore 
managers, three Fre hman manager . 
umeral will be awarded to the 
Fre hmen and a letter to the entor 
manager. 
Tenni ball and rackets. E. J . 
?\Torri & on. 
TAN GRIDDERS TO PLAY 
M'IAMI THIS SATURDAY 
HAS EXPERIENCED T,EAM 
M. A . Ditmer, a Former O tterbein 
Coach Will Help Train 
The Opposition. 
A star backfield will be a feature of 
the Miami University "B ig Red ·· 
when the Tan and Cardinal eleven 
play there next Saturday. Fullback 
hark ey with his terrific line pounding 
and Quarterback Woh lwender with his 
noted general hip and broken fie ld 
nmning ability will be the outstanding 
men in Miami' backfield. 
Miami will a lso have a very big and 
capab le line a in the past. They will 
also have the very considerable advan­
(Continued On Page Five). 
Stadium Static  
During the half the Fre hmen staged 
?. pep rally of their own. Cheerleaders 
Marsh and Hudock inspired the111 to 
the loft iest heights of noisedom. They 
used an original tunt which consi l­
ed of shadow boxing while leading the 
cheers. After th e ra lly the boys raced 
the length of the field to throw their 
caps over the goal. ''Red" Yantis won 
the barbed wire su penders in this 
event. 
The band was there. Fred Miller, 
who knows all about druru-n1aj ring. 
lei.I the nnt al rnpany with much 
ff !. 
The , eather wa - a bit warm for 
footba ll but no heat pro tration w r 
reported to any of the rep rt rs or to 
Po:icc Chief Tedrow. 
Ne ither team ha had a much a 
two week ' practice and they app,i.r-
ently are not very well toughened yet. 
great many took time out fo r 
1e . mong the Tan and 
player som what injured wcr 
fo-d . Lee and Pinney. 
ach Dito, r who i 
niver ity coachin taff 
a box eat up in Ander on 
jott d down hi thought 
The thought will be of u e to Miarni 
m aturday 's game. 
--------------''--'----'"----
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THE TAN A N D CARDINAL 
I 
P rof. McCloy had ju remarkedwan anh [arhtnal tha t five grams had aibout the same 
weig ht as a ni ckel when one of Otter­Every Tuesday Morning in the Interest of
Published OTTERBEIN COLLEGE bein fervent young cientists replied: 
Address all communications to the 
Tan and Cardinal, Lambert H all, 
103 West Colle&e Avenue, Wester­
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Subscription Price, $2.00 a Year, 
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EDITORIALS 
"To b a saint i the exception, to 
b . a ju t man is the rule. Err, fail, in, 
1ut be ju t. The lea t po sible in i 
he law of man; no sin at all i the 
dream of angel . All that is early i 
. ubjected to sin, for it i a gravitation ." 
ictor Hugo. 
H OW DO YOU RUSH? 
The ru h i on. Fre hmen are try­
ing to find out thi ab ut that club and 
that ab ut be other clulb. pper 
cla m n are trying to keep Fre hmen 
"in the dark" about thi or that phase 
of club life, and they are empha izing 
thi or that ide of club 1ife. The 
Fre bman ha few friend , ju t now. 
Fre hmen you would do well to 
bear in mi~d that there i plenty of 
time to join a ocial group. IJf you 
tl)e having ome difficulty making up 
you r mind a'bout the club you want to 
j in, don t join any. Better to tay 
out and wait until you are sure of the 
group into which you will be t fit, be-
fore going in at all. • 
In pa y~ar there ha been a tend­
ncy for ocial group to pre ent an 




____H_A_R_O- LD BLACKBURN .. .............................. : ........ .............. . 
Assistants 
!\rthur H. German 
Parker Heck 
Parker Heck 
Se~: ember 25, 1917,. at the post­
office at Westerville, Ohio, un­
der act of March 3, 1879. 
Acceptance for mailini; at special 
rate of postage provided for in 
Section 1103, Act of Oct. 3, 1917, 
authori zed April 7, 1919. 
STAFF 
LOUIE W. NORRIS, '28 
then a the ru hing season clo es all 
former pretences and pract ilce have 
been forgotten. Freshmen are no t so 
g reen a they look. They will res­
pect the group that ,put its ru hing on 
a he-manly 1ba i more than the one 
that tries to affect ensationali m and 
that man-about-town air. 
nything that smacks of unnatural- , 
ne i b'Ound to fall, and a club that 
trie to impres it Fre hmen with the 1 
financial or political power it may 1 
wield on the campu , rather than to 
empha ize the type of men and their 
per onalities, in the group i bou nd for 
failure in the lnng run. 
Let' make our ru hing plan, con- , 
form to the principle of good fel !"IW - 1 
hip. 
ow that the new coach ha hown 
hi wares on the field how do you like 
him? All the comment we have heard 
about him ha •been very favora1ble. 
He eem to have the confidence and 
co-opera tion of a-ii the players. The 
whole quad wants to work. His 
y tern i simple but effective . He's 
got the tuff, let ' back him. 
"Then one gram must be about the 
sam e as a penny?" 
----) o----
SCHOOL SPIRIT RUNS I ary Society, Dorothy Phillips. 
HIGH AT FIRST RALLY I Piano Solo-Marian Jones.~ . 
ontin ued r- rom Page One) . 
was the annu al .. Fre hman Stunt' '. 
l'; ul Hughe s, th e temporary pre ident 
of th e fre shman class, had a cast for 
a play se lected at random from the 
audie nce, and when th ese people had 
aken places 0 11 the platform. he an ­
nounced- as if it were an after­
thought- that the title of the play was 
..T he Gatherin g of the Nut ··_ This 
cast in clud ed such person s as Doan ld 
Clipp in ger. H elen Clemens. ·30, and 
..J ew·• Crawford . '28. 
Mr . Tompkin s, the fre shman coach 
was introduced to the audience, and 
made an appeal, brief but to the point, 
for more fre hm en to report for prac-
tice. Followin g this, the team wa in­
troduced. and as they stood up, the 
volum e of the cheers left no doubt as 
to the loyalty of their fellow-st udents. 
T he team· s composure stood the te t 
of thi s ordeal until Marsh star ted the 
song, ·· Pretty as a Picture" . Captain , 
··J ew,. Crawford was called upon for a 
speech, bu t asked that the honor be de-
ferred until after the game, Saturday. 
The concluding event of the evening 
wa th e traditional bonfire at the 
gravel pit. Freshmen men had col-
lected the material during the after-
noon, and fa stened to the highest 
peak th e ..dumm y" prepared by a com-
mittee of fr eshm en girl . The fire was 
not as large as that of preceeding year 
hut the sam e spirit was back pf it . 
GI FT SHOP 
STATIO E Y, CHOOLSUPPLIES 
NOVELTIES 
Hats, Underwear, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, 
In fact 
Everything the Student Needs 
Is found in 
Y U G' ECONOMY STORE 
Students Invited to Visit Us 
No Extemps at Cleiorhetea 
The fo llowing program was present­
ed at the regular meeting of Cleiorhe­
tea Thursday evening : 
Orchestra in charge of Nelle Am-
brose. 
Discu ion-The Value of the Liter-
Readmg- A Mother's Day. Eltzabc tlt 
Lee. 
Vocal Duet- I Live and Love Thee. 
Mary Belle Loomis and Beu lah Win ­
gate. 
e r m on et t e - Sea ons. Gladys 
Dickey. 
Extemporaneous peaking was om it­
ted due to lack of time. Wilma Sproull 
and Vivian Hayes were initiated into 
ac tive membe rship. 
(Continu ed On P,age Two). 
We wonder why football captains 
always hide their faces when passing 
the main corner of town with their 
sweethearts in an automobi le? 
----0 C----
315 Sibyls Sold. 
The comm ittee report s that there 
were about 315 Sibyls signed fo r, but 
so far there ha been on ly about $225.00 
received. All tho e who want a Sibyl 
next sp ring had better sign up now. 
0 C-----
Knickers as a form of college wear 
are increasi ng teadily in popularity al­
most everywhere. The m en are taking 
more read ily than was expected to the 
silk jersey and colored figured trunks 
for the layet beneath . T ies are a little 
quieter, the bow tie i a little more 
apparent for genera l wear than Jast 
year. I 
----0 C---­
Men 's Bathrobes priced low for stu· 






Merchandising Event · ·s: ..4•• 
1'HE UNION 
HIGH AT LONG 
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FROSH-SOPH DEBATE 
COMES IN OCTOBER 
P rofessor Smith of the P ublic Speak-
ing Department is planning a very in-
teresting program for the F reshmen 
and Sophomore Debate teams thi s 
season, th e details of which will be an-
nounced later. 
The date for the tryout s for the tw o 
teams will be set fo r sometime in Octo­
ber. Those students who wish to try 
out must prepare a four minut e ta lk 
on thi s year 's varsity debate question 
which is, ··Resolved: That the Conv en­
tion ys tem of Nominations Should Be 
Substituted for the Direct Primary, 
Constit ution_ali ty Conceded." Prof. 
Smith says that varisty question w1. . 
be u ed for the Frosh-Soph Tilt. 
-----0 C----­
Cheer Leaders Tryout. 
New cheer leaders for thi s yea r 
have not yet been officially chosen but 
there have been several tryouts and 
there seems to be quite a good bit of 
material to choose from. The new 
men who a re trying out are, John Hu­
dock, "Spike" Shelly, Robert Whipp, 
and Robert LeWinter. The cheer 
leader s we have left fr om last year are 
Lawrence Marsh and "Hank" Galla­
gher. 
-----0 C----­
CHOIR MAKES FIRST 
APPEARANCE SUNDAY 
(iContinued From Page One). 
Margaret LaRue, Margaret M rller, 
Henrietta Runk, ·Elma Harter, Zuma 
Heestand, Norma Cooper, Violet Kep_ 
ler. Alro : Viola Peden, Niteti s 
H untley, Margaret Duerr, Fra111ces 
lade, 'Beulah in gate, race orn-
tet, Ruth Trevar row, Katherine Beck, 
Fannie David on, Ethel J ohnson, 
Ethel Shreiner, E ther ichols, Jo e-
phine toner, Maxine Ebersole, Helen 
May, Graice Duerr Grace enff, Mar-
tha Wingate, Aiice Schear, Ruth 
Free · Tenor : W . A. K•line, Ro 
Miller, ~rne t tirm, E. W . . E. Sche~r 
~re<i Miller, Lawrence Miller, W1l-
Jame Harri , Charles Snavely, Lewi 
Free , Doyle tu,okey, Philipp Charle , 
H . E. Hoffman, J. Walter, H . M. Er-
vin, W . J . Ritchey, Fred White. 
Profe or pes ard wi he it under-
toed •that the Ii t is by no mean com-
plete, and that there are till oppor-
tunitie open for tenors, a well a for 
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PARTY AND PICNI~ 
ORDERS GIVEN 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
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reshmen Add to L uster Of AIready!F Verdent and Mystifying Campus .~==============================~· 
T~e ever-verant Campus, th e happy \ mad ru s•h fo r 7 :30' as shown by 
huntmg ground of would-be Romeos 
and Don Juan and a veritaible Pan-
dora ' box to the various nymphs and 
graice seeking in_spi ratio n from the 
Seat of All Learmng, has taken unto 
itself a deeper •hue in the quite a.ppar-
ent greenne of the heroe and her-. . 
omes of Central High School Class , ' 
of 27, Rah, Rah, Rah, who ·are now 
merely one of the Class of '31. 
"The mark of the Freshman" is upon 
you (not only in the wearing of the 
tan and cardinal) do not eek to0 
evade it or you would call upon •your-
elf the wrath of the Campu D eitie 
or l.Jlppercla men . 
Fain would you seek to evade the 
unwritten laws of the Campus but 
rather would you stand by gallantly, I 
holrliiw open a door or gracefully ! i 
yielding a coveted place in line for lo, Ii e DIOn s -
I i 
of '3 1, shall ,come ; when no longer you ;:::
!will erve •but you will be erved. Yes, 
and the nectar and ambrosia wi14 be ! 
weet to tho e who •have erved will - ! 
ing.ly and g ladly on the Campu of 0t- I 
terbe.in. i 
= 
b erv iF you will the wise young i 
ophomore, weighed down [by the i 
burden of hi newly acquired import- i . 
ance, (yet marting from hi ex:per- 2 ' 
ience on the e.rving taff of la t year),· 1-!I F· · · d the gay y-0ung Junior, impe.rviou to ! 
all except that life i good and all is ! 
lovely ; and the, bow down to the dig- ii , 
niiied, awe-in '!)iring enior, con ciou j 
011-ly of hi attainment and po ition = 
(and uffering from no inferiority I. 
compl ex), and you hall take heart ! 
and push on, encouraged by those have ii 
achieved and are now the product or i 
by-product of our great in ti tution . ! 
Take heed, therefore, to the e, the i 
four ages of the collegian. 
And, peaking in ign language, an-
other ure indication found in the 
Je s Mfller, one of Otterbein' bud­
ding philosopher , got hi "' ignals" 
mixed in hisrory and sailed V.a co de 
Gama around Cape Cod to India. l■lllml■1ll■U: l■J1Il■ l■lll■Jl■Jl'I■ 
those in the in1cubation .peri-0d. · No 
leisurely saunte r across the beautiful 
green ward fo r our wearers of the cap 
and ribbon, -b ut rather a n;iad fligh t by 
way of t he cold cruel cement is thei rs 
as they would 'meet the first test of 
d y htheir ay. ea, many are t e t rack 
d d d .stars eveIope unng these tryi ng 
days. 
All hail! we say, AU hail! to the 
Ca of '31, Hope of Tomorrow, and 
in the word 
Lloyd-"we 
of the immortal Harold ear 
regr et that we have but Itain i build ing hi team aroun d Cap-awford, Pinney, Reck, Hadfield 
one year to be a freshman ." and au!. 
_______ _ 
Wllll ■I Ul ■llll ■llll ■ l lll ■llll ■lln■llll ■llll ■llll ■llll ■llll ■ llll ■llll ■lll ■ 
~ Th u e . l:ll ■lll ■ llll ■lll! ■I ■nll ■flll ■lll ■ll ■llf■llll ■l ■ ' i 
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George Moore, biology ?-SSistant, has 
added to the ·biology department of the 
college a very valuable life history of 
the European corn borer. This gift
is opportune, for t he problem of the 
corn ,borer has :been an important one 
before scie ntists for many years. 
Lawrence Hi,cks, biology assistant , 
has also added to the department vari­
ous kinds of 1bird 's eggs and nes ts. 
Hi most important contribution is a 
prairie warib.ler's nest , which is the 
first one of its kind ever to have been 
coll ected in the State of O hio. 
----0 C-----
Volley Ball To Start 
Mrs. J ohnson, the directoT of phy­
sica1 elU'cation fior girls, announces 
tha t vol'ley ball will probaibly ta r t 
this week. Intramura~ basket ,ball and 
track will follow the volley bal1l tourn _ 
ament. 
A definite time has been set for 
girl' practice and games, on Wednes­
day and Friday afternoons from three 
to five . 
- ----Jo----­
TAN GRIDDERS TO PLAY 
MIAMI THIS SATURDAY 
(Continued From Page Three). 
tage of l'laving M. A. Ditmer, Otter­
bein ' coach of the last few years, on 
their side. H e knows the Otterbein 
players and their trong point . Pitt-
ser is the head coach at Miami. 
Coach Sears plans to take every re-
liable man on the sq uad with him to 
Oxford in an attempt to w in the game 
from the highly touted Miami team. 
ham Boor, A. C. Harrold . Ba e : . your reign, in the Dy na ty of Cla ■ 
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ALUMNI FIGURE IN 
NEW YORK SUN STORIES 
Thanks is due Mr. F. H. Wilsey 
of New York who sends in two clip­
pings fr om the ew York Sun of Sept. 
13, 1927, which concern Otter•bein. 
One is a resume of the diS1cussion 
whether "Darling Nellie Gray" was 
written in \Vesterville or Ru shvi lle, 
Ohio, both cit ies laying daim to that 
hon or. 
The other clipping concern s Charles 
A. During, 600 W . 146rh St., whose 
wife was Marie Shank, class of 1886, 
both life long friends of Otterbein . 
He had been a favorite music teacher 
to many sons and daughter of ew 
York's dldest families. 
Mr. During celebrated his 98th bir:h­
day on the 13th. "Letters and tele­
grams began arriving ear,ly and his 
rooms were filled and" packed with 
dahlias and roses sent him by old stu-
den ts and friends." 
"Mr. D uring sat at his piano and 
des.pile hi s years and almost complete 
deafne s played Beethoven's favorite 
'Adagio', 'The Sonata Pathetique' with 
a feeling and power that wou ld have 
done credit to most players of a third 
of his a,ge." 
He told the reporters he •had played 
the piano since he was six years old 
and that particular Sonata ince he 
was eight. 
The alumni sends Mr. and Mrs. 
During congratulations and best 
wishes. 
----0 C-----
Dr. G. A. Funkhouser 
The Church and secular papers 
have carried full accounts of the death 
of Dr. George A. Funkhouser at his 
home in Dayton, Ohio, July 30, 1927. 
A the Church and the State has 
uffered a great los so al,so has O t­
terbein, hi "Alma Mater." 
Being deeply interested in religious 
eduication, his was always an encour­
aging word for the administ rat ion of 
the in titution, and his great person­
a lity was a lways an inspiration to 
I thank you for reading this ad. 
It is not all, until I prove it by our 
remarkable Shoe Repairing. With our 
machinery and knowledge combined, 
the most unseen wonderful Shoe Re­
pairing in the history of your life. 
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU 
DAN CROCE 
27 W. Main St. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
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Assistant Principal At Justus 
William C. Myers, '26, and Mrs. 
Catherine Darst Myers, 'i26, are living 
in J ustus, 0., where Mr. Myers is the 
Assistant Principal in the High School. 
----0 C---­
FREDA FRAZIER JOINS 
FACULTY AT CAPITAL U . 
Miss Freda Frazier, '19, has joined 
the faculty of the Capital College of 
Oratory and Music, Columbus, Ohio, 
as dean of the school of speech arts. 
She has 1been identified with the Le­
land Powers School of the Spoken 
Word and graduated on Aug. 26th, 
from the Phidelah Rice Summer 
School Martha' Vineyard, Mas . 
Miss' Frazier will teach private and 
class w.ork, devoting particular atten­
tion to those seeking a professional 
career. 
- --------------­
young men to equip them elves for 
service. 
His interest in Ot-terbein was shown 
when he attended the Dayton Alumni 
Banquet la s April, when he was about 
-to celebrate his 86th bi r thday, where 
he enjoyed the college songs and 
yells along with the younger and more 
recent grad uate . 
The Alumni body has los t one of its 
great and enthusiastic members in the 
death of Dr. F unkhou er. 
As a young man he entered Otter-
bein in 1860 but owing to his s,pending 
several years in the service of hi 
country he did not graduate until June 
1868. He was one of -the professors 
in what is now Bonebrake Seminary 
when it opened its doors in 1871 and 
served actively in this capacity until 
1912 when he was made Profes or 
Emeritu and given charge of the 
eminary Extension Work. 
T he sympathy of the Alumni Body 
is extended -to the family. 
----0 C---­
CLASS OF '77 
Among the man y classes having re­
unions at the la t commencement was 
the Cla of '77. Ju t SO years had · 
elapsed since the class, numbering 
eig ht boys and girls had gone fo r th to 
find their places in the busy world. 
Thi class was the fir st to sit to­
gether as a cla s in chapel. TJ;ie meth­
od of eating wa by ages. S. W. 
Keister was the o ldest member and 
Maggie McDaniel, now Mrs. W . B. 
Outcalt was the youngest. Mrs. Out­
calt was one of the youngest gradates, 
rece iving her degree at the age of 
even teen. 
Of the even liv ing member , six 
were present at their reunion. Judge 
C. M. Rogers. Columbus, Ohio; M rs. 
arah Mowry, Cleveland, Ohio; Dean 
Cora McFadden, We tervi lle, Ohio; 
Mrs. T. J. Sanders, Westerv ille, Oh io; 
Rev. S. W . Kei ter, and M rs. L. 0 . 
Miller, Princeton, . J. 
The class ang their College Class 
ong at the A)umni Banquet to an ap­
preciative audience. 
1'1rs. Outcalt of Murray, Utah . wa 
the only living member not present. 
We admire the spirit and loyalty of 
lllany more reun ions. 
----0 C----
Letter From Mrs. Kate Hanby. 
The following letter of greetings 
from Mrs. Kate Winter H anby to the 
Alumni meeting in Westerville a t 
Commencement wa read at the Al um_ 
ni dinner. Mrs. Harnby of the class 
of '57, the first cla s grad uated from 
Otterbein. is ljving at 214 C. Ave., 
Redondo Beach, Californ ia. 
Jun e 3, 1927. 
Greetings to the Al umni of Otte r­
bein College from one of the earl iest 
g raduates, if not the very oldest. 
The distance you are from those 
crude early days, wibh your many 
commodious buildings, your ar ray of 
competent 'Profe sors, your fin e cam­
pus and magnificant trees, is as great 
as the di1lance from dirt roads. mud 
hub deep, and horse power are from 
paved boulevard , automobiles and ai r 
planes. Yet tho e early students a,J­
though few were earnest souls, brav­
ing hardships, self acrific.e, often .pov­
erty for the sake oi an education. You 
are reaping what they sowed, and from 
what I hear, harvesting a good crop. 
In a few years you will be coming to 
Otterbein in the air. 
I thank you. 
(M rs.) Kate Winter Hanby. 
~ ~I ALUMNI PRESIDENT 
SENDS GREETINGS 
·=============== 
To Ottel'\bein Alumni: 
I am glad for the privilege of ex­
tending a word of greeting to t·he Ot­
terbein Af,umn i. \Ne are scattered 
widely in this and other lands and are 
busily engaged in doing important 
part of the "World's Work." 
A,lthough the day ta k II 
d. ·fi • ca us to1ver 1 ed mterest I fi
' am con dent
that the flame of love and . t . 
. m erest still 
burns in every b rea t for th Id 
lege. e o col-
We wait anxiou ly for word of ' t 
succes e and tand ready . to lend! : 
hand_ to advance it intere t . I 
won­d er if we realize the important place 
we occupy among the ollegc· con-
OFFICERS OF THE 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
President ............ J. R. Kin g, ·9-1 
Vice P residents-
D r. P . H . Kilbourn e, '02 
M rs. E lizabeth C. Res ler, '93 
H. D. Bercaw, ' 16 
Sec. .... P ro f. L. A. W einland. '05 
T reasurer .... W. O. Lambert, '00 
HOME COMING DATE 
SET FOR OCTOBER 22 
PLAY BALDWIN WALLACE 
Great Plans Are Being Made For 
Annual Migration Toward 
Otterbein's Campus. 
With the openi ng •of the footb all 
season and t he a ttenda nt interest in 
a ll college activ ities, g reat prepara tion 
i ibei ng made to enter tai n the Alumni 
and frie nds who will be 1back on the 
ca mpus, Oct. 22. 
Have you ·bee n b~ to any of the 
home coming ? If not you have miss­
ed meeting t he bunch which always 
come baick. 
T he office had telegram and letter · 
during the su mmer asking fo r the 
Home Coming date. 
Make your plans t•o be back. 
stituency. A coll ege must have frie11ds 
of large means in ~hi day of increas­
ing dema nds upon our school . If it 
is a de nomi national school it mu st 
have a ch urch con t itu~ncy. But 
neit her of these occ upies the unique 
place that t he Alumni ho lds. T he 
spir it born on her campus and within 
her cla ss ic halls, a nd the cultu re and 
strength t hat gives us ease and confi­
dence in a demand ing social order 
lay~ upon us an obliga tion and places 
111u a PO ition of privil ege in re lation 
to O tte rbein. 
We have an official Alumnal Rela­
tion Secretary, who w ill a:c t as eyes, 
ear and mouthpiece fo r us and 
through whom we may foc us on some 
great ob jective fo r a g reater and bet­
ter O tterbei n. Here we are, Mr. Sec­
reta ry. Let go I 
Sincerel y yours, 
J . R. King, President. 
'23. G eorge H eitz, '23, who has been 
teach in g in tica, O hio has been call­
ed to head th e department of Chemis­
t ry in the W e te rvill e High School. 
'24. P aul Davidson '24 who has been 
teaching in Verono1~, Ohio is now th e 
teacher of Biology in the Westervill e 
chools. 
Scncffs Visit Campus 
J . Wesley Seneff '23 with ·his wife 
(Emily Arnold Se~eff ' '23) an<l two 
c~i~ren Gordon Arn ; ld and J oanne 
visit~d in W esterville r ecently. Wes­
ley is with the Real E stat e Tru5t 
Granite City, Ind. a nd li ves at 2648 
Grant ve., Gran ite City. 
-------------- - --------- --- ---- --
! 
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Women 
:d ild red \Vil son, Margaret Edgin­
ton and Lillian Shively bicy,cled to 
F,lint Saturday evening. 
Celia Johnson spent the week-end 
al Coch ran Hall. 
Ruth LaRue visited Margaret over 
the week-end. 
Margaret Duerr's family drove up 
from Dayton on Sunday. 
Ladybird Sipe and Katherine Pol­
lock visited Owl friends during the 
\\"eek-end. 
Mary Belle Loomis pent Saturday 
and Sunday at Logan. 
Margaret Kuml er went hom e for th e 
\\"eek-end. 
Lio is B·ickel visi1ed Greenwich 
friends last week. 
Evelyn \ Vare's friends from Ohio 
University visited with her during the 
week-end. 
The alu,mnae of the Arbutus Club 
pre ented the local chapter with a 
che t and set of dishes engraved with 
the clu•b insignia. 
The A r butus Clu1b gave a pu h Sat 
urday night for Mildred Lochner "ex" 
'29. 
Mildred Murphy returnea to Otter-
bein after a week at B owling Green 
ormal School. 
Florence Hardell spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Edith Moore of 
Cana,! \1/ inchester . 
E5th er Su ll ivan visited Arcady 
fr iends over the week-end. 
Marian Kie ss received a visit from 
her family on Saturday. 
Carr ie Schreffler spent the week-end 
at her home in Ashland, Ohio. 
Tali sman lub announces Martha 
J a ne Sha\\"en and Leah St. Joh n as 
pledges. 
Paul 1·kKenzie of Delaware, Ohio, 
spent Sunday with hi sister Mary. 
Tali sman lub announces Miss 
Maude Connor as an honorary mem­
ber. 
Love is a thing that 
makes a man double 
his e x p e n s e s and 
divide his income. 
Buy Here and Save 
Money. 
Martha Jane Shawen was urpri ed ,. Bil l' ' Steimer made his usual vis it I '"Dave" and "Gib" Allaman, Emer-
on her birthday .Jast Thursday night to L111den. I son Horner and "Ed" Shawen went 
when several of her Talisman sister s Walter Carpenter, R. J. White and I to Dayton over the week-end. 
came in for a "•push" ''Al'" Mattoon visited Annex and saw Emerson ei tz returned to Colu m-
Edith M oore visited Arcady Sunday · the Bowling Green game aturday. bus Grove to vis it friends, Friday . 
evening. 
Marie Wainright visited Onyx 
friends la st Thursday. 
Al•bert :\fay, '26, and Fran ce Cooper 
May, "ex", vi si ted Helen May and 
Norma Cooper on Sunday. 
Hi.Jdred Adaims entertained a few 
fourth fl oor friends with a "push", 
Friday evening. 
Char lotte Owen visited P•hoenix 
friends Sunday. 
Elma Harter returned home to 
Newa rk Satu rday afternoon. 
Beatrice Burchard visited her home 
in Centerburg over the week-end. 
Martha Lydick and Helena Hunt 
1
1 went home for the week -end. 
Beulah Wingate spent Sunday at 
j her home in Dayton. 
Mary Cart er spent the week-end in 
>lewark. 
Ma1bel Plowman a nd Mildred Shaver 
gave a "pus•h" for a few ,convivial 
fourth fl oor-i tes Saturday evening. 
Men 
D r. John son, '23, was a visitor at 
Lakota over the week-end. 
Emerson Seitz made his first pil­
grimage to his home ( ?) in Colum bu 
rove Saturday. Bud Surface an--
nounces that he i out of the race thi 
year . 
The Platonic Philosophical Society 
of International Scholars has found it 
neces ary to suspend operations for the 
school year. 
l~d hawen and Emerson Hoerner 
went to thei r homes last Satur day. 
Merrill Patrick and Horace Troop 
vi s ited with Countr y C lub men during 
la t week. 
Reginald hipley, now a sLUdent in 
\V es tern R eser ve Medical School, 
spent t he week- end "..,,.th h,·s Country lub friend . 
Country Club men were host to a 
group of F r e hman men at the c lub 
room la t at urday- night. 
Harold Thomp on and Carroll Wid-
doe wit nessed the Miami-Hanover 
ma sacre at Oxford last Sat urday. 
"Teeter" Adams, '23, "Pickle" Phal­
or, '26.''Ru " Cornetet, '23. Wilbur 
Coon, '23, "Bob" Snavely, '27, and 
"Perk'' Collie r , '23, were back to see 
the ph inx · boys. 
'" Wib" Stoughton, '26, a l O paid a 
hort visit. 
phinx Club gave a party for a 
group of Freshmen men aturday 
n igh t. 
Ernie Riegel and wife went home 
over the week-end. 
Professor Le ter Rain e and Duane 
H a rro ld visited the An nex Clu b Fri-
day. 
R" h • ----- O C ---- -1c ard Jame and A rvin e Harrold 
Cupid's Delightvisi ted A nn ex boys on their way to 
enter Oh io State U nive rsitv·· I The engagement of Charlotte Reis-t 
The st imulating uggestions of and Robert Richard on wa announced 
!_lardy Lai as a member of the Y. :\I . Iat a luncheon unday afternoon at the 
C. A. cabinet at Lake Geneva were ITea for Two. 
great ly appreciated by all those con- 1 The color cheme used was an at-
cerned. 
, 
Ceasar J oh nson, 24, and Palm er 
Fletcher, "27. were recen t J onda vis it-
or s. 
Mr. Van Ki r k vis ited Her man over 
the week-end. 
Robert Erisman went to his home 
near Dayton. to visit hi s parents and 
others. 
"Chuck"' Lambert, '27, and George 
Schm uche r, Phys ica l D irectors at the 
Canton ··y" were guest of Cook 
House. 
Mr. George St. John of Barberton 
visited with Cook House brothers at­
urday. 
Albe r t May ,'26, from ewcome rs-
town \\'as a g uest of Cook H ou e un-
day. 
Jo h11 Carro ll and " enator"' Mc-
week-end in Akron.Knight spent the 
Ceorge Moorc spen unday with Iof a leaderle s nature. It was placed 
friends. at Canala Winchester. I on the bl~ck~oard and_ ead1 pe~forrncr. 
"Tim'' Newell has decided to let followed ll1 his tun_1 without be111g an­
hi . bu in ess- in West V irg inia take care ~ounced. A ve~y 111tere~ting program 
of itself and re-enter sc hool mter per,sed with musical nul1llber. 
· was given. 
Ra nn ey M cC lain spent the week-end The program fo- thi week will he 
at home. in charge of Robert Knight. 
1 1 
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i Otterbein i 
tractive combina'lion of the delicate 
I shade of pink, yellow, blue, green and 
white 
Th~ pla,ce-card s bore the surprising 
new s. The favors were feather fans 
of the variou colors mentioned above 
and roses. 
The center piece was a beautiful 




HAS GOOD ATTENDANCE 
Unusual interest is bei ng sh ow n in 
Christian Endeavor Section A, this 
year. A week ago 183 people filled 
the ocieties room. The program a 
week ago was und er the leadership of 
Rdbert Eri man. A number of stu­
dent s spok e on topics relating to loyal­
1 
ty with particular adaption to college 
s t Ll(lents. 
L S .1ast un< ay eve n mg t•here wa s an 
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POPUL AR PRICES SUCH 
FAMOUS FILMS AS 
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! AND THE FINEST PICTURES THATi 
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1j P hilalethea Meets 
~ Philalethea held an eXJCe llent session 


























for the school year : 
Piano D,uet-"Gi•an ts" 
James H. Roger s 
Josephi ne Stoner, Virgi nia Brew baker 
F antasy-"Ships of Dre.am" 
Ma rtha Shawen 
Vocal Solos- "Thy Beaming E yes" 
MacD owel'l 
"Five L itt le W hite Head,s" . B.is,choff 
Edna Hayes 
Fa rce-"J os hua's Romance" 
Lois Arm entrout 
Piano Sofo-"Hungar ian Dance No. S" 
Brahms 
Caryl Rupe 
Reverie-''What I s I t You Ask of 
Life" . . Ruth Weimer 
Ohorus- P hil alethea 
During extemporaneous speaking 
Nite.tis Hantley talked on " My Sum­
mer V-aca ti:crn ," and Lorett a Melvin 
spoke on ''Tags." Many fres hmen 
visi to rs _we re .present. 
---- 0 C----
Good Material Turned In 
T he material turn ed in by those who 
a re try in g out fo r the edi torial staff of 
the Tan an d Cardin al, has in the main 
proven very satisfactory. Announce­
ment of select ions fo r the sta ff wi ll ap­
pear in an early issue. 
T here are still opportuniti es open to 
those who wish a posit ion but have 
not yet t ried out. 
----0 C- - - -
-Goats are a little lon-ger, lapeils high ­
er and more rounded. Si ngle breast­
eds seem to i:>e well in the lead. Slip­
over sweaters, white preferred, a re be­
ing worn in place of vest s by some of 
thQ leaders of the east. 
The more colorful notes of the en­
sem ble are the bretes of brig ht hu e 
and tolored shoes. Sport ox fords of 
the brogue pattern are popular through 
:he west". while the t rend in the east is 
to high heels. Fall hosiery comes 111 
tans, beige, and a ll light shades. 
H ats are small with the brown 
shades predominatin g. Soft felts a re 
~11 os t not iceabl e. Hand bag s are small-
er, Aowers are perceptibly pre ent 
while the beads eem to run to jade a nd 
amber . Ear jewelry is nearly taboo. 
Men's clothes are quieter than of 
fo rmer years. In the easter n chools 
the t rend is to g reys-gray suits, g ray 
sweater , g rey sox, black shoes, g ray 
hat of the snap brim variety. T hroug h 
the wes t and m iddle-wes t, the browns 
contin ue in favor. Fabrics are rough­
er ; tweeds, homespun s, cheviots, and 
erges. 
----- 0 C----
Speaking of Go-getters,- Asphalt 
rock suriaced s·hingle salesman. ' 
---- 0 C----
W anted Man and wife to take room 
at l OO · Sta te St. and a sist in taking 
care of fur nace, R ent reasonable. 
----0 C- ---
An expert tailor from a big tailoring 
o~se to measure you for collegiate 
SU1ts, Monday and Tuesday, O ct. 3rd 
and· 4th. E. J. N orris and Son. 
DEBATE SCHEDUL E 
PARTLY MADE UP 
The varsity question for debate this 
year is, "Resolved, That the Conven­
tion System Should Be 
Substituted F o r the 
Direct P r imary, Con­
sti tutiona lity is Con­
ceded." 
Several elates have al­
ready been scheduled. 
Mar. 2 - Otterbein 
will go to Mt. Union. 
Bluffton wi ll come to 
Otter bei n. 
Mar. 9 - Otte,rbein 
wi ll go to Muski11gun1. 
W ittenberg wi ll co111 e 
to O tter bein 
An extempor e debate is to be. ar­
ranged with H eidelberg. 
Freshmen are needed fo r the F resh­
man vs. Sophomore debate. Report to 
Prof. J. F. Smith and arrange time for 
.t ry-out immediately. T he question 
will be the same as the var sity. 
----0 C---­
King Hall E lects. 
Kin g Hall Commons reccnt lv elect· 
eel officer s fo r the comi ng year: Rob­
ert E risman was elected president and 
'.John Vance, Secretary-Treasurer. 
----0 C----
Children in Religious E d. Classes 
Approximately fi ve hundred students 
are enrolled in the department of re­
lig ious education, in the local grade 
school, P rofessor E. M . H ursh is 
chairman of the committee wh ich has 
charge of the work in the schools. 
----0 C----
Hanby Music Club Meets 
T he Hanby M usic Club met at the 
home of Miss Pauline Keiser last 
T uesday evening. Com posi tions by 
French composers fea tured the pro­
gram. 
----0 C----
. Th e trend of •coll ege sty les this fall 
1s to the conservat ive es pociaJ ly in the 
east. Women are wear irug coats with 
capes, tr avel coats with fur at the col ­
lar and cuffs. Slipove r sweate r arc 
,p~pul a_r throug h the midd le west. One 
(l tece Je rsey dresses and sport dresses 
111 Silk s and crepes a re apparent where 
the co-eels gather. 
--- - o C----
Do you -wan t a real fi t in your ne:<1 
suit. J us t come in Mondav or T ues­
day. E . J. Norr is & Son. · 
The Up-To-Date 
Pharmacy 
K. F. RITTER, 0. C., '25, P rop. 
" She was only a shoe-maker's · 
daughter but he loved her to th ~ 
last." 
DON'T COME HERE LAST­
TRY OUR DRUG STORE 
FIRST 
